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lars, and the whole capital stock of said company shall not

exceed one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. [Approved by

the Governor, Feb. 16, 1841.]

An Act in addiiioii to an Act relaliiig to the Eviiioiicc of IMarriag;e. y^tlCLp, <cU.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same^

as folloics :

The provisions of an act relating to the evidence of marriage, Provisions of a

passed on the twenty-third day of March, in the year one thou-
['eiided" fcc*

"'

sand eight hundred and forty, are hereby extended to all cases

where it shall become necessary to prove the fact of marriage,

in any hearing before any court in this Commonwealth. \_*^p-

proved by the Governor, Feb. 16, 1841.]

An Act to incorporate liie Society for tlin relief of the Widows and Orphans of de- C/flttV, 21.
ceased Clergymen of tiie Protestant Episcopal Churcli. ^

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. Benjamin Howard, Thomas M. Clark, Jr., and Persons incor-

Ebenezer Rhoades, their associates and successors, are hereby P""^*'*^'-

made a corporation, by the name of the Society for the relief of

the Widows and Orphans of deceased Clergymen of the Protest-

ant Episcopal Church ; with all the powers and privileges, and

subject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions, set forth in

the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. The said corporation may take and hold real and Estate,

personal estate for the purposes aforesaid, to an amount not ex-

ceedins: fifty thousand dollars. [Jjpproved by the Governor,

Feb. 16, 1841.]

An Act fuither to reduce the Capital Slock of the Market Bank, in Boston. CJlCtV* 22.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. The President, Directors and Company of the Reductionof

Market Bank, in Boston, are hereby authorized to reduce their "?'?'
^i'^^'

present capital stock to the su»n of five hundred and sixty thoii- after bank rom-

sand dollars : provided, that this act shall not be in force until
'"''<'*'"''<'f.^jihail

'
. . . , ~ , . Have ct^riitiPcl

the bank commissioners, or a majority of them, shall have certi- their opinion on

fied their opinion in writing, to the governor and council, that ^''® *"'^J^*^'*

the said corporation has sufficient funds for the payment of all

notes, bills, deposites, and other demands existing against it, and

that after payment tliereof, the net sum of five hundred and sixty

thousand dollars will remain in said bank, as capital stock, in

funds available for all usual and proper banking purposes.

Sect. 2. The capital stock of the said corporation, when Number of

reduced as aforesaid, shall be divided into eischt thousand shares shares. &c. of
- 1111 '" "'c reduced

01 seventy dollars each. stock.

Sect. 3. From and after the time when the said certificate

of said commissioners shall have been made and delivered as
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aforesaid, all the rights, duties and liabilities of the said corpora-

tion shall have relation to, and be governed by, said reduced

capital of five hundred and sixty thousand dollars ; and until said

Tax to be paid Certificate shall have been made and delivered as aforesaid, the
on present capi-

gajfj corporation shall pay into the treasury of this Conunonwealih
tal until nltii°r of ,

' •iiii -i i -ir-i
certificate. the tax requn'ed by law to be paid on the present capital ol said

bank. [^Jlpproved by the Governor, Feb. 19, 1841.]

(JJlCtJ), 23. An Act conceniirg the Housatonic River Turnpike.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

A certain de- Sect. 1. The county Commissioners for the county of

o"iurnplkedis-
Berkshire are hereby empowered, if they deem it expedient and

continued, &c. proper, to discontinue that part of the Housatonic river turnpike

road, in the town of West Stockbridge, called t!ie Hudson
Branch, and which lies between the line of the state of New
York and the point where the same intersects the turnpike road

leading from West Stockbridge village to Albany, near Nathaniel

Leei's dwelling-house, and to lay out as a common highway such

a part thereof as public necessity and convenience may require :

provided, however, that the Housatonic river turnpike corpora-

tion shall pay all damages that may be occasioned by the laying

out as aforesaid.

Concerningas- Sect. 2. Said Commissioners shall perform the same duties,
sessmeni of ^^^ exercisc the same powers, in the assessment of dama<i;es, as
damages.

• i r i i i i
• •

i i r i i-» • j
are required ol them by the thirty-nmih chapter ol the Revised

Statutes, in the discontinuing of turnpike roads and laying out the

satne as common highways.

The present Sect. 3. This act shall in no way affect the right of said
ratesof toll not corporation to take tlie same rate of toll at their several gates as
to be affected .' ii-iiii r n i y^ nj
by this act. js now established by law. IJipproved by the Governor, reo.

19, 1841.]

Cy/lttP' /^4. An Act concerning the Blackstone ]\Ianuraciuring Company.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

A certain R. I. The Blackstone Manufacturing Company, a corporation es-

ZyZldZ^i tablished by law in the state of Rhode Island, is hereby author-

estate in Men- ized and empowered to possess and hold real estate, in the town
'^°""

of Mendon, in the county of Worcester, and Commonwealth of

Massachusetts, to an amount not exceeding the sum of three

hundred thousand dollars. [Approved by the Governor, Feb.

22, 1841.]

Ch,(ip, Zot An Act concerning the Trustees of the Charlestown Free Schools.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows:

Sect. 1. The act passed on the twenty-seventh day of

March, in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three,


